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BY ~3E COMMISSION: 
OPINION ....... --. ........ _-

By his ap~lication, as aQended, W. O. Ruddick, has ap-

plied ~or a certificate of public co~ven1ence ~d necessity. 

authorizing the operation of an automotive truck service £or 
the transportation of farm products over the public hignway 

fl"om Ukiah, Xendoc ino Cou:o:ty. to Uppel" Lake. Lake COUll ty •. and 

from Upper Lake over the public: highwsy lea.ding to th,\) E.asm.ussen 

:Ranch on the Za.st Lake roa.d; from Upper Lake over the public 

h1ghway leading to the Elliott ranch on'the Clover Creek road; 

o~er t~e public highway leading from Upper Lak& to the McCabe 

rancb. on the ~1ddle Creek road., the Sa:le being the road from 

U:9per Lake to Elk 1:ountain, aleo on the :911bl1O" higb..we.:r extend-

ing through ~e.chelor Valley_ Applicant does not des1r~ to 

operate between Ukiah end the town of Upper Lake 1tself~ pro-

pos~ only to serve- isrms along the roads mentioned. A b1~ 

weekly eervic& will be conducted. conneet1ng with ~e express 
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train les.vil:lg ·Ukiah in the afternoon for the south, u.sing as 

e~uipment one l-1/2 ton ~ord truek r and operat~ under a rate 

schedule 8.ceo'my~ing the applioation .. 

A public hearing was held at Lakeport before Examiner 

Aus:tin on Feb%"':lSl:r7 17. i926. when evidence was offered, the ~tter 
was duly submitted and it is now r&ad~ for decision. , 

At the outset the granting of this applica;tioll was :pro-

tested by J. R .. ::artirl and Charles :tuppinger t but both Wi thclrew 

their :t:'I'otests. 

Applicant testified that Ukiah, the nearest rail pOint 

to Lakeport, is e. sh1pping point for da1ry a:a.d farm. produets 

marketed in Petslto:na and San Frattcisco. .Alo:Jg the routes des-

cribed in the application are from 40 to GO farms which he 

will serve. handling cre~. slaughtered veal, eggs, walnuts, 

8.l.fa.lfa seed and other farm prOdtlC:ts to Ukiah, and returnillg 

with groceries. pou1t~~ feed and light repair parts, for farm 

machinery.. :a:e expects to ha.ul ftz.ll loads, avers.g1xlg 2300 

pounds ~,er trip, usitlg one :5'ord truck and such other equ.ip-

ment as necessary. Ee stated no other Similar service can be 

afforded the farmers along this ro~te. 

A~:plica.ut ca.lled two farmers near 'J!':per Lake, both ot 

~ whom stated they would patro~ize applioant's service, having 

used it in the past and fou.~d it satisfactory. ~he1r ship-

mente are ~u1te substantial. 

The record indicates a need for the proposed service. 

acoordingly a certificate will be granted. 

U~~n full conSideration of the evidence, we are of the 

o~1n1on and hereby find as a fact that public convenience and 

necessi ty reQ,u1l"e the operation by '1[. o. Rudd.1Qk ot an auto-
motive truck se~v1c& for the transportation of farm and dairy 
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prodncts ~m~ fresh meat from farms s1tuated nearU~per Lake 

to Ukiah, and 'tor the trans1)ortation of grocer1es. poultry 

feed and re:pair parts for farm machinery :fr~m Ukiah to· said 

ferms, over and slong the follow~ route~ viz.: over the 

state h1ghw~ from tTkia.h to U;p:per Lake, and thence over the 

follow~ desoribed PQblic highways. or1g1nat~ at Upper take 

and serving all farms situa.ted on and aloDg said. roads, to-wit:-

the publio. higltwq leadirlg to the Ra.smussen :aanch on the East 

Lake road; the public highwa~ leading to the Elliott ranch on . 
the Clover Creek road; the public highwar leading to th& ~cCabe 

ranch on the J!iddl~ Creek roa.d, the sa.:ne beiJ:lg the road from 

'D'pper Lake to ~ l:ounta1n; and the "ublic highway extending 

t:broug~ Bachelor V~~lley. 

An order will be entered accordinglY. 

A p~b110 hearing hav~g been hold in the a.bove entitled 

a?plication. the matter haVing boen duly submitted, the crommiss-

ion be1~ now fully adVised, and basing its order on ~e :find-

ings of fact which a:ppear in the opinion preceding this order~ 

~ RAnROAD COMMISSION OF ~ ST~ OF CALIFOBlrU hereby-

declares that public convenience and necessit7 require th& op-

era.tion by w. o. RUddick of an automotive truok servioe for the 

transportation of farm snd dair,y produots and freSh meat from 
fsrc.s si tue.ted near Upper Lake to Ukiah and for the- transpor-

tation of grooeries, ponltry feed and rep&1r parts for f~ 

ma.ch1.ne:z:y from Uk1aJl to said. farms, over and. alOIlg the follow-

il::lg rotl.te. viz.: ov\~r the state highway- from Ukiah to Upper, 

Lake ~ and. thence ove::, the following described public highways, 



orig1nat1Xlg at 'O'ppe:: Lake and. serviIlg 811 tarms situated on 

and along ssid roads. to-wit:- the public h1ghwar lead~ 

to the ~asmussen ~anch on the East Lake road; the public high-

way leading to the Elliott ranch on the Clover Creek' road; 

the ?ublic highw~ lea~ing to the McCabe ranoh on the Middle 

Creek road. the Satle bei::lg; the road trom Upper Lake to- Elk 

1:0UD. tain; s::J.d the publio highway extendUg through Bachelor 

Valley. 
I~ IS ~REEY O~E:~D that a certificate of publio con-

venience and necessity be and the sace is hereby gr~ted to 

said W. o. Ruddick for the operation of the service here1n-
above desoribed. subjoct to the following conditions, 

1. -'.l'p11ca.n.t shsJ.l file his written accey'tanoe of the 
oertifioate her~in granted within a ~eriod of not to e~ 
ceed ten (10) .days from date hereof; shall tile. in dup11-
ca.te. tariff of ra.tes and. time schedules within a pe·riocl 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days from date hereOf. such 
tsri:f~ of rates and. time sohed..ule-s to be id.entical with 
those attsched to the a.pplication herein.; and sha.ll oom-
::enc& opera.tion of said service within So period. of not to-
I3xceed thirty (30) days from date hereof. 

2. 1~e rights and privileges herein author1zed mar not 
be· discontinue~, sold, leased. tra.nsferre~ nor assigned un-
les8 the wri tten conse~t of the- Rs,ilroad COmI:lission :to such 
di8co~tinuance.sale.lesse.transfer or aSSignment hastirst 
been seeured.. 

3. No vehiole m~ be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehiole 1s owned by said a~plicant or is leased by him 
~der a contract or agreement on a basis,sst1sfactor,r to the 
Railroad CommiSSion. 

For all other p~oses. except as hereinabove stated. the 
effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days from the 
date hereot. 

Dated at Sa!\. PrSJlcisco. California, this IZ.;r;/ day of 
1:ay, 1926. 

COmI:l.issioners. 


